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GRAIN MARKET MAKES GAINS

February Nearly Equals January,
the Banner Month.

SOUTH IS THE NATURAL OUTLET

Receipt nnil Shipment Shorrn 1r
the nnllronita from Their Re-

cordsMont of Corn nnil
Onta Cio .Hontti.

As a primary grain market Omaha con-

tinues to make substantial Rains, th Feb-rua- ry

receipts and shipments bclnc close
to those of January, the banner month In
the history of the market and far ahead
of February of one cyar ago.

During tho February of this year the re-

ceipts aggregated S.&71 carloads, with 5,413

carloads forwarded, while during Feb-
ruary of 1913 tho receipts were 4,202 car-
loads in and 3.616 carloads opt

While the receipts and shipments have
been far ahead of tho corresponding
month of One year ago. the stocks on
hand are nearly as great as on March 1

of last year. This year there are 4,018.00)

bushels In the elevators, ngalnst 4,812,00

on tho same dato last year. The principal
falling off In grain In storngu this year
Is on wheat Last year, March 1, the stock
In elevators aggregated 1.074,000, while this
year It Is 6)0,000 bushels.

Grain Still Coming; In.
Corn and oats In storage March 1 of

this year Is about the same as on the
eamo date of last year. This year4lie
stock of corn Is 2,133,000, as against 2,15,000
bushels last year. Last year the oats stock
aggregated 1,3S3,000, as against l.OSI.Cto

bushels at this time.
Grain Into Omaha continues to come

from every direction, but the out move-- v

tnent continues south, as la shown by
the reports of the railroads. Tho ones
having southern and gulf connections ap-
pear to have been doing the bulk of the
forwarding business, while those centering
here from other directions havo been
compelled to be satisfied with bringing
the grain tn without taking any largo
quantities out.

Ueeoril hy Carloads,
The February movement of grain Is best

shown by tho figures of tho railroads
themselves, these figures having to do
with carload lots;

Roads. In. Out
Burlington 414 1,788
Missouri Pacific ... 12 1,6)5
Hock Island..,,.... 119 8S1
J rest Western... 3(12 310

Wabash ., 2)
Milwaukee 1,42. 171
Northwestern L5M 1

Illinois Central CSJ 1.U3
I'nlon Pacific... C82 93
Omaha S3S

Totals 6671 M13

Grain Mores flnulh.
As during several months past, the

heavy movement of grain going south
has consisted of corn and onts, though
there has been a fairly largo quantity of
wheat that has gone In that direction.
The corn and oats have gone to the
southern cereal mills, to gulf ports for
export and to tho plantations for reed for
Animals,

80 far as shipments north arc con-
cerned, the movement of grain during the
last month Is taken to mean that Min-
neapolis Is practically out of tho field,
no far as taking grain from this markot
Is concerned. It Is contended that the
mills there cannot afford to bid the high
price demaRfled for tho Nebraska wheat
and have to coetent themselves with a
cheaper grade to work up into flour.

Chicago, it Is said, has been out of the
market as a purchaser for grain from
this section on account of the prices
paid hero. being prastically the same as
there. However. It It expected that when
lako navigation opens and tho freight
rates to the seaboard are In effect there
will be something of a movement to the
fast. Until then, though. It Is assertedthat the heavy shipments from this mai-
ls t will continue toward the south.

Commercial Club to
Urge .Niobrara Forest

Be Left Unmolestd
The Omaha Cotnmerclat club has de-

cided to communicate with authorities
t Washington to nsk that the Niobrara

forest reserve In Nebraska be retained
as a. forest, reserve Instead of being
thrown open to settlement, as has been
suggested by some. This is a reserve In
northern Nebraska comprising 124.0CO
Acres of the mh4 hill country. The nt

ret out thousands ,ot Jack ptno
hew year ago, gome of them grew nnd
others were destroyed by entile nnd by
the prairie fires.

President Mcdrow of the Uvo fetoek
National bank of South Omaha communi-
cated with tho 'forestry department at
Washington a few weeks ago abouthla
leserve and received tho reply that aban-
donment of tho forest reserve was not
eVen being contemplated at this time.
There has been much talk of the posxl-blll- ty

of Its abandonment, however, from
more or less unofficial sources, and tho
Commercial club decided to get in Its
word In time.

The reason for opposing the opening of
the reserve la that It Is not considered
necessary at. tills time to throw thU arid

l; land oin to settlement, since only a very
small portion of It would admit of sue
cessful dry farming, and that the opening

f tho reserve to settlement would In-

jure the cattle business of that section,
since, the. range cattle are now allowed
tp run over this reserve nnd get thu
sparse grasses that grow there.

Mayor to Run Against
Lobeok for Congress

"If he doesn't want to run for governor
there are others who will," said Mayor
Jame C. Dahlmad, referring to Congress-
man C. O. Lobock's statement that he
would be a candidate for reelection.

Mayor Dahlman said Lobeck's decision
to stick In tho rac did not alter his

to compete with tho congressman
tor (no nomination.

Friends 0 the mayor are working In
Washington and Sarpy counties in tho
interest of his nomination.

JHJCF STEALS 0VER00AT
AT UNPRDP1TIQUS TIME

F. P. McGough. city electrical inspec-
tor, is lookleg for a thief with a lsrt.it
me of humor. McGouttli came tripping

into tin office yesterday and realis-
ing that there w4 bright spring weather
nut4e hunt? his overcoat In the city
sltctirtclaa's flee and wandered Into the
tiUiWta Inspector office. When he

a lew seconds later the cvercoat
wm mom, asd a frantic search railed to
MVssJ J4L
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Smalley and Reed
Find Crop Outlook

Good in Nebraka
Accompanied by General Superintendent

Smalley, Harry I Itced, the new super-
intendent of the Nebraska lines of thi
Rock Island, with headquarters nt Fair-bur- y,

Neb., is sponding the day in thn
city meeting and getting acquainted with
the Omaha business men and shippers.

Whllo he Is a new man In Nebraska,
Mr. Heed Is not a new mafi with the
Ilock Island. He was formerly super-
intendent of the Missouri line and started
his career with the Ilock Island many
years ago as an operator.

General Superintendent Smalley Ini
headquarters at Topeka, Kan., and com-
pleted a tour of the western lines shortly
before coming Up to Omaha. He says
that all through Kansas, Oklahomt and
Southern Nebraska tho winter wheat crop
prospects nro tho best In years, (n no
locality has tho cereal been damnge.i
during tho last winter, nnd that It comes
Into the growing season In the best pos-

sible condition. Said Superintendent
Smalloy:

"Whllo it is a tittle early to makn
crop predictions, I have no hesitancy
In saying that everything points to a
bumpor yield. Tho acreage ts large, nml
at this time the condition of the grain '.

perfect. AH over our territory there has
been an abundance of moisture. Farm
ers are In fine spirits, and I notice that
In most localities there Is considerable
land changing jytnds at prices In advance
Of those of onb' year ago."

Annual Father and
Son Banquet Date at

the "Y" is Fixed
The fourth annual "lather nnd son"'

bunquct wilt be held Monday. March 16,
nt the Young Men's Christian association.
Over 1,000 Invitations will soon bo Issued
by It. S, Flowor, boys' work director of
the association. Arrangements are being
inadti by him to provldo "fathers" nnd
"sons" to any boys nnd men who wish
to attend tho banquet .nnd have no real
fathers or sons of their own to bring
along. No man will bo admitted unless ac-
companied by a boy, and owry boy must
likewise be accompanied by his fattier or
somo other mnn.

President Oeorge F. Ollmoro of the as-

sociation will preside and Dean Charles
Fordyco of tho University of Nebraska
teaehoiB' college, Dr. Palmer Kl rut ley of
Omaha nnd Kdwln Gould, a Central High
school senior, will bo the principal speak-
ers. Karlo Tlcknor nnd Arthur Rouner,
association, boys, will furnish music.

Ill tho "father nnd son" movement,
Which has recently gained pronilnence all
over tho country, the local association
was one of tho earliest participants. The
Idea of tho annual meeting Is to bring the
lathers and sins Into closer touch with
each other and the association.

Castle or Cottage
Only a House Until

God Makes it Home
'A castle or a enttasn In mill n hmiA

till God makes It a home."' said Don
Crawford at University club Monday
noon. In telllnir about hi tmntv.iwn
years nt African missionary experience.
no uociarea mat education, city planning,
road bultdlns and sanitation are all
part of missionary work.

Later In the afternoon he addressed a
capacity audience nt tho First MethodUt
church, under tho auspices of trrn
Woman's Federated Mission union of tho
city, and In tha morning addressed tho
students at tho Omaha Theological semi-
nary.

He 1 on hi wnv lmrk In Afrlnn .vltvt
he Intends to continue his mission labors
tilt the end of hts tlfe, without ever re-
turning to civilisation again. Although
a uiirisuan missionary, lie is not directly
responsible, to nny denomination or sup-
ported by any ono church.

RAILROAD PLEDGES SAFETY
ON SECONDJ5TREET TRACKS

A communication, from the Burlington
railroad In which the read pledgod the
city commission that It. would sprinkle
a plentiful supply of cinders between Its
tails on Second street between Wool- -
worth and Popplcton avenues If the coun-
cil would abandon its proceedings to open
the street by forcing the road to remove
Its tracks was placed on file.' '

The ordlnanca ordering the street open
has been referred to City Commissioner
Thomas McGovern of tho department of
public Improvements and he 1s arranging
to force the removal of seven railroad
tracks placed on Becond street without
permission.
' It has been sussested to Mcllavern ht

j the lallroad might be able to make Its

could thon be granted the road to keep
It tracks on Second street, but McGovern
has shown no disposition to compromise.

Tbe Persistent and Judutcu ne of
Newspaper Advertising is tnu ltond to
Business 8ucvy..

SCHOOLS TO HOLD PLAY DAY

Annual Athletio Meet Abandoned in
Favor of New Event.

FESTIVAL TO BE HELD JUNE 5

All Orntlr .School Will Participate
In I'rostrnm, Which Will lie

Arranged at Meeting of
All Teachers.

Superintendent K. U. Graft and Athletic
Director It. L. Cams have decided to
abandon the annual athletic meet of the
public schools and Instead this year n
"public school play day" will be Insti-
tuted, In which 6.000 children' will par-
ticipate. The big play festival will be
held on the Fort Omaha grounds on tho
afternoon of June 5.

But ono afternoon will bo devoted to
the play festival, which will consume
about two and one-ha- lf hours. No ad-

mission will bo charged. School prin-
cipals havo been asked by circular to
drill their pupils for the event

Following Is the preliminary outline of
the play:

Wand drill for girls nnd boys of the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grades,
fifteen minutes.

Relay race for boys of Division I
schools, fifteen minutes.

Ilelay race for boy of Division II
schools, fifteen minutes.

Period of games for both boys and
girls, thirty minutes.

Fold games for girls of the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grades, forty-fiv- e

minutes.
Closing period tn which tho assembly

will sing America, ten minutes.
Total time consumed two hours and

ten minutes,
M-'lv- e Thnnaniul Take I'nrt.

The program will begin at 1:30 o'clock
and conclude at 4 o'clock, Five thousand
Children will take part In the wnnd drill.
The drills In school 'rooms will be carried
on with broom handles cut to thirty
Inches for wands.

Meeting of teachers will bo held at the
south gymnasium of the Central High
school at 4;24 o'clock on tho following
dates; March E, eighth grade teachers;
March 30, seventh grade; March 11, sixth
grade March 13. fifth grade. The plan
for tho big festival wilt bo worked out
nt these meetings.

Games played on tho playgrounds dur-
ing the regular school play time will be
played at this festival. The following
games havo been assigned to the various
grades: Eighth, Maypole; seventh, High-
land scottlsche; sixth, Ace pf Diamond
and Beans Porridge Hot; fifth, Moun-
tain march,

Pupils participating in these plays will
wear civilian clothes, tho girls light col-
ored dresses and the boys light colored
waists nnd dark trousers.

Meetings of the teachers who are going
to teach these games will bo held at 4)1.'
o'clock at the south gymnasium of tho
Central High school on tho following
dates; Eighth grade, March 1G, 18 and 20;
seventh grade, March 17 and 24; sixthgrade. March 13 and 27; fifth grade,
March 30 and 31.

Plasterers Are in
Favor of Buying

the Auditorium
The Omaha Plasterers' union, although

It passed no formal resolution, voted Mon-
day In favor of the proposed purchase
of tho Auditorium by tho city, for which
proposition bonds are to bo voted upon
March 10.

The cltlsona' Auditorium committee held
another meeting yesterday and Is of the
opinion that Omaha cannot afford to be
without an auditorium If It Is to com-
pete with other leading cities 6f tho mid-(li- d

west Tho committee has obtained
somft Information AS to tho auditoriums
owned by other large cities 6t tile mlddlo
wett. It finds that. St. Paul has ono
which has cost t4ts,000; Kansas City one
which cost I70,000; Denver ono which
was built at a cost of J7OO.O0O; st. Joseph
one which haa cost $300,000. and Den
Moines one which represents an expendi-
ture of about 1200.000.

Thrso auditoriums are the
which draw largo crowds to these cltleM
annually and without them, tho nun.
agers say that tho cities would be ser
iously nanaicapped in their relations with
tho people who live In the territory con-
tiguous.

In Omaha the taxes on the Auiiunrinm
are about 15,000 annually. The property
ts taxed on an assessed valuation of
I2G5.000. Yet the owners agree to sell It
for 1300,000 and pay all outstanding In-

debtedness.
"If St. Paul considers an auditorium r

good Investment and then only breaks
oven aitiiougii the Investment Is $463,000,
Omaha can well afford to put $260,000 Into
an auditorium, which will seat about 6.0u)
people," says the committeemen.

The Denver auditorium loses about $3,000
annually. Denver does not pay a general
tax on Its property, the onlv
made being for Improvement purposes.
sucn as paving.

LOCAL REVENUE RECEIPTS
ARE HEAVIER THIS YEAR

Although only a nominal portion of tha
new Income tax was paid at the office
of Ross t. Hammond, collector of In-

ternal rovonuo for the district of Ne-
braska, during; tho month of February,
a slight Increase In receipts was shown
In that department as compared with
February of 191J. This year tho sum of
$KUHS.U was collected In February as
compared with a total of $1,T78.02 for
tho corresponding time last year.

BURGLARY LOSS SUSTAINED
BY CLUB TOTALS $251.50

The executive committee of tho Com-
mercial club has figured up Us loss by
the visit of the burglars Saturday night
It haa found that $13 In money and $1$
In stamps was lost by tho club; that It
will cost $C to repair tho two. cash reg-
isters, and that 132.50 was taken from the
thteo private safes owned by the young
women who work at the club; a total of
tfJl.M.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Hh 10x30. Tbli picture baa
Just bea nado and makes a
beautiful subject framed..

Price 91.ee.
TI1K UBB fUDUSHINO CO,,

Photo Df U Omaha.

Mrs, Edholm Holds
Christian Science

Belief in Contempt
Mrs. Katherlnc It. J. Kdholm, testify-

ing In Albert Kd holm's dlvcrco suit
against her In District Judge Button's
court, admitted that "so far as she per-
sonally was concerned," she held the
Christian Science religion in contempt.
Phe oxplatncd a letter written to Mr.
Kdholm, In which she said she rejoiced
that he had accepted Christian Science,
on tho ground that she then thought "It
might do him somo good."

Rho mado It ptnln that so far as her
own beliefs were concerned, she never
had any confidence In Christian Science.
Mr. Kdholm has Introduced In evidence
copies of Christian Science publications
which contained pictures of Mrs. Mary
Dakcr-Kdd- V founder of tho religion,
decorated with n beard and horns and
many scoffing annotations.

Mrs. Edholm defined her principal
ground of complaint against her husband
as "extromo and self- -
pity that absorbed him wholly." Sho tes
tified that It was his custom to go to
bed as soon as he had eaten dinner at
night, and that while he did suffer from
Insomnia, she was convinced that he was
not as III as ha believed. Sho said that
he frequently slept when ho imagined
next day that he had not

Sho complained that Mr. Edholm's aim
was "to pile up a lot of money," and
admitted that sho sought to Induce him
to leave tho Jewelry business.

WILL SEND POSTCARDS
URGING CITY BUY AUDITORIUM

Post cards calling attention to the Au-

ditorium bond election of .March 10 are
to be sent to all tho members of the
Commercial club soon. This was decided
by the executive committee of the club
at noon. The cards will urge the support
of tho bond issuo for the purchase, of the
Auditorium.

How many hospital patients, suffer!ng the frightful Itch, the raw scorch-ing pain of skin disease, havo been
soothed to sleep by a soothing fluidwashed in by the nurse's hands?

That fluid is the famous D. D. D.
prescription for eczema.

vxa nvmvtBtxa vtvnwx of one
of our prominent Catholic Institutions(name of nurse and institute on appli-
cation), writes regarding a patient.
"The disease had eaten her eyebrowsaway. Her nose and Hps had becomedisfigured. Blnce the use of D. D. D.
her eyebrows are growing., her nosa
and face have assumed their naturalexpression."

How many ecsema sufferers erepay-In- r
their doctors for regular treat-

ment and are being treated with thissame soothing, healing fluid?- -

mXO. v. &ZOXAXOSOX frankly

D.D.D. Keeps

Real

No

E. K. TARRY -

;.t.,. -

voiss,

FIRE SALE
We loads of tha following

brands of eott.lta In bond whis-
kies. In psrfsct condition, only
hTlnr soiled labels by firs ana
water. These formerly sold at 760for plats and 40o for H pints. W
will plaes them oa sals Tuesday
as long as thsy last at

pints asd UCptat,.
ATHERTON,

OLD JORDAN,
OLD GROW,

BOND & LILLARD,
OLD TAYLOR,

CLARK'S PURE RYE,
MEADVILLE

GUOKENHEMER,
BELL OP ANDERSON

OLD FARM,
OLD OVERHOLT,
YELLOWSTONE

Any of tha abov braads at 3Soper H pint; 50c for plat. Toon-san-

of othsr bargains too nu-merous to mention. Coma andlook thtm oyer.
California Claret, per gallon 39o2 quart bottles of ... .. aso

CACKLEY BROS.
"THE QT7AXTTT STOICS"

131-12- 3 Worth Sixteenth Street.Opposite Post Offies.

Doctors Endorse
we did not believe doctors endorsed

AVer's Cherry Pectoral for cough aad
colds, we would not offer it to you.

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. fefcftfTi'

Jfltee "D. D. D. is superior to any-thing I have ever found. andsoothing, yet a powerful agent."
To do the work. D. D. D. Prescrip-

tion must bo applied seoordlnsr todlraettOBs given in tho pamphlet
around every bottle. Follow these d-irectionsand seel

And it certainly takes away tha Itch
nJ. ilcZTtho moment the liquid is ap-
plied. The Is soothed calmed--cooledr- OU

refreshed delightfully
All druggists of standlnir have the

fanJ?u"-.B?ec.,no,.n-
"

weI1 88 efficientD. Skin Soap.
But wj are so confident of the mer-- ,t

ot. It1" Prescription that wo willrefund, the purchase price of the fl-- st

full sixe bottle if it falls to reachyour case, you alone are to Judge
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

iuur mures.

Your Skim Healthy

0. D. D. In Hospitals:
Standard Skin Remedy

Soap

For

Boys' Shoes

Real Boys
boy likes to "bo careful

of his shoes ho is too
playing and jumping.

Our shoes aro mado especi-
ally for that sort of boy. Tough
solo leather, best stitching jind
uiguuai; giuuu iuuiuur uppers

make them outlast any two pairs of tho ordinary boys'
shoes. The most serviceable boys' shoes rjr
wo know at peJU

PRY,
BEER IS FOOD

Dr. Von Liebig, one of the world's greatest
chemk.s, classified it so when he said, "Beer
and bread are the natural food for the work-ingman- ".

Hard working people need whole-som- e

and nutritious food, that rebuilds used up
tissues. Beer, therefore, was regarded as such
by this eminent scientist.
Our new modern and sanitary equipped brewery
enables us to produce as fine a beer as it is pos-
sible to make.

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Consumers' Distributor HENRY POLLACK

122-12- 4 North 15th St. Phones D. 1306, D. 2108

FISTULA
DR. 240

FENCE IRON
Wire

bars

Beer

Soft

skin

busy

Pay When Cured
lHaa anal. AH Reetel Wtiuti curedwlllioitt tha knife. Parmanant curesguaranteed. Writs far fraa Hhrstrateelbee Rectal Isaasas ssh tsaM.sll af iMHMfress ef cureel ati4aNebraska ana laws.

Rldg., Omaha, Nab.

AND WIRE Work,
Ballders

Guards?
wire

wiaaow
Xros

Bask

an,., T """v
Signs, SSXB PO a&TAXeeiVK,

IriSS RtlliM KUk Nats Da. K.
CHAMPION IRON & WIRE WORKSraose Son. 1W J. J. XSBBT. ro 15tk aa Jackson Sts.

t

If
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Superior Quality at Equal Prices
Equal Quality at Less Prices

Nimflir ! " f Yl

1:31 A. M. I sVsUpFbbbbbI ft
k.va.jt.

Beautiful

f&.SUITS
In the wanted shades,
sizes and 15 distinctive models
for selection choice
values Monday,
at

HANDSOME

Heresller

200 New

OOATS-2- 87 OP THEM
Must bo closed quickly; your
choice of chinchillas, astrakhan
novelties, etc., made to sell up
to $20.00 while
they last
at v

Ladies House Dresses
Made to sell at $1.50, good
assortment. On QQn
sale, choico UUU

Percale Dressing Sacques
Garments worth to 75c, well
made, on sale
at, choice 25c

Watch Wednesday evening papers for Great Sale of
Dresses. Assortments that will delight you. Values that
will surprise customer Thursday.

the most
of

and

of her

-- and

by all

to.
as on of

and
1

for
day ' pieces

wiiero Tit
in and

Roiin. Values

Yau'll

Hope 36 inches wide, 10c
5

Amoakeg Gingham, 7 Revalues
at 5d

36 inches wldo

7c values 5J
31-ln- cb Dress Ging-

hams, 18c values 10
New Voiles, colors, 18a va-

lues
30-in- Black lGc values,

at 10
Table OI light and dark

20c 156
18c

values 1G&
12 o
7J4d

Dcd full size,
$1.50 values OS

We openly .all trusts,
and to hold up

prices on the people.
22 lbs., best Sugar. . .81.00

48-lb- s. sacks high grade
II Flour finer for bread.
pies or cakes, sack

5 lbs best Oatmeal
for , 35c

10 lbs. White or Yellow
19a

6 lbs, best Hand Picked Navy Beans
for 36o

6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 25o
b. Star
Powder ...,15c

6 can OH or SSo
4 cans Fancy Sugar Corn 35o
4 cans Wax or String Beans 35a
3 lb. cans Early June Peas .... 8V4c
Yeast Foam. 30
K C Corn Flakes, pkg. 5o
Quart cans 350
The brst

or
Advo Jell or Jello, pkg. ...74o

ran Soups Bljo
Peanut Butter, lb., laUo

Tocoa, lb.... 30a
The Japan Tea lb... lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ...30osees sowx xqaxx

strictly fresh,
Kggs, nothing finer, per dozen.. 35o

best Butter, carton
bulk, lb - 33a

The best No, 1 Dairy Table Butter SSo

IT

R 1 1 at

all all

1:31 A. M.
SaBBBBavBaaBBaWZBaaV

SI5
WINTER

$5
Ladies Gingham Aprons

made,
at,

Ladies' Long Kimonos
assortment of colors

and regular $1.50
values, on

Fancy Ostrich effects

Wednesday Specials in Wash
Goads Section

DOMESTIC
in fuU swlns all

Goods In and on '

Xatlnes 26 over 10d
shades ....350, 380, 50c, 81.00

Silk and Wash Qooda
We liave the largest thefinest and thn Rrcatestrange of shades, per 15o, 35c,

..38c, 600, C9o. 650, SSo, $1.00.zanan Dress Goods French Ramie
and manufactures, per yard.

18c, 25c, 38c, 60c, 69o and 76o
WHITE GOODS SALE...

All French and Swiss
will go If prices move them.
All 1.00 White Goods 59c
All 7So Whlto Goods o
All I9o White Goods 38o
All COa White Goods 33o
All 39o White Goods...., 850 fr

ah aao wmia uooas isoDinner
all puro Linen, full dlnnrrsize, assorted worth 15.00

a dozen, 6 for .31.60
All our strictly pure

Linen Towels, full size;
worth 39c each 25o

The best Butter,
lb. . ,38c

Full Cream Cream Clieeno,
lb ,....18oImp. Swiss Cheese, lb. 30q

Cheese,
Swiss Cheese, lb. 33a

Cheese, each 3o
Omaha's rresh

Market.
IS lbs. Earl Ohio to

the peck , ... .SSo
Fresh Beets. Carrots.- Shi-lot- s

or large 4o
Fancy New lb. ........ ,3Uo
Fancy large Head head. 7Uo
3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce lOo
Old Beets Carrots. or

nips, lb sua
Rutabagas, lb lioS Soup Bunches .lOo
Fancy Texas peck Sto
UV4c pkg. fancy Date

for , 8laC
Fancy 'Comb Honey, per rack.

OXaXQES, OBAJfOrS,
Were never finer, richer fl.ivoted

or as Juicy as they are this year.
Ths Vavsls lead AIL

250 size, per dozen , ,12o
216 size, per l5o
178 size, per dozen , .80c
150 size, per dozen 334
126 size, per dozen 30o

The Havel Is the Orange
of

Spring Millinery
Little wonder our Millinery is
popular in Omaha. large variety chic Hats,

beyond peradventure, at prices quantity
output can command, is sufficient to attract

prides herself on the effectiveness
millinery.

UNRIVALED HATS aro beautiful possess
distinctive individuality R

in a "themselves above a( WVaUU

Talented designers given as thought
production extended the creations
higher price, are fully equal-i- n beauty- - and
stylo character. '

$5JW FANCY, OSTRICH PIECES-.Spe- cial Thurs
only. About

sell .ifD.Ul).. A
black, white l'G distirict colors..... saf

Wash (tods Sptcials in le-mist- ic

Appreciate

values
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